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English Translation:
With sweet words, you tell me to come out
Because youâ€™re bored by yourself
But I know that you want to hug me
And you want to be together today
I know this is booty call
You say you miss me whenever it becomes late at night
Those words melt me again so I take this call

Every time I Feel your love and kiss oh baby
I always think that today is the last time but itâ€™s not
that easy
Every time, just as I always did
My heart always grows weak at your phone call

The days we spent together, the days we laughed
together
I forgot them all
Why do you try to shake me up again
And have my phone ringing all night?

Stop â€“ the bell rings and I hear a familiar voice
I squint my eyes from being asleep, I get up and once
again I sigh

At this time, I always should be Cinderella
Somethingâ€™s gonna happen because of my lost
glass slipper
Our relationship is like a steep stairway
So, I donâ€™t know how to get down

Every time I Feel your love and kiss oh baby
Though you do this, Iâ€™m okay, Iâ€™m not sad
anymore
Every time, just as I always did
Itâ€™s been long since I threw away our past love

The days we spent together, the days we laughed
together
I forgot them all
Why do you try to shake me up again
And have my phone ringing all night?
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The phoneâ€™s non-stop ringing changes this whole
situation
I hate it so much but what can I do?
How can I forget when youâ€™re still so clear in my
eyes?
No I canâ€™t live without you, please keep taking me
and shaking me up
I canâ€™t live without you yes i canâ€™t live without
you

The days we spent together, the days we laughed
together
I forgot them all
Why do you try to shake me up again
And have my phone ringing all night?

The days we spent together (the days we spent
together all this time)
The days we laughed together (now this long phone
call should be ended)
The days we passed by (the long time of our passed
days)
The phone doesnâ€™t stop ringing all night

Romanized:
(with individual parts)

[LE] Dalkomhan maltu naorago
Honja isseuryeoni simsimhadago
But i know geunyang nal
Ango sipdago oneulman
Gachi itjago
I know this is booty
Call saebyeokbamman doemyeon
Naega geuripgo
Geureon maldeullo neon nareul
Nogigo tto dasi
I take this call

[Hani] Every time i feel
Your love and kiss
Oh baby
[Junghwa] Oneuri majimagiran
Saenggak but geuge mamcheoreom
Doejiga anha

[Hani] Every time neoege
Tto neul geureoteut
[Junghwa] Hangsang ni jeonhwae nan jakku
Mami yakhaejyeoga



[Solji] Uri hamkke haetdeon nal
Useumyeo bonaetdeon nal
Ije modu da ijeosseo
Neoneun wae nareultto heundeureo
Boryeogo bamsae jeonhwaberi
Kkeunkijil anha
O nonono o nonono

[Hyerin] Stop jongi ulligo
Iksukhan moksoriga deulligo
Jamgyeore migan jjipurigo
Ireona tto hansumeul swigo

[LE] Isigan nan hangsang
Should be cinderella
Ppatteurin yurigudu ttaeme
Illaella
Uri gwangyeran gapareun gyedan
So i donâ€™t know
How to get down

[Hani] Every time i feel
Your love and kiss
Oh baby
[Junghwa] Neon geuraedo gwaenchanha deo isang
Seulpeujido anha

[Hani] Every time neoege
Tto neul geureoteut
[Junghwa] Uriui da jinan sarang
Meolli beorinji oraejanha

[Solji] Uri hamkke haetdeon nal
Useumyeo bonaetdeon nal
Ije modu da ijeosseo
Neoneun wae nareultto heundeureo
Boryeogo bamsae jeonhwaberi
Kkeunkijil anha
O nonono o nonono

[LE] Kkeunkiji annneun jeonhwabel
I modeun sanghwangdeuri byeonhange
Neomudo sirchimaneun eojjeol su
Itgeseo eotteoke itgesseo
Ajikdo nune seonhande

[LE] No i canâ€™t leave
Without you
Gyesokhaeseo nal japgo heundeureojwo
I canâ€™t leave without you



Yes i canâ€™t leave
Without you

Uri hamkke haetdeon nal
Useumyeo bonaetdeon nal
Ije modu da ijeosseo
Neoneun wae nareultto heundeureo
Boryeogo bamsae jeonhwaberi
Kkeunkijil anha
O nonono o nonono

[Hani] Uri hamkke haetdeon naldeul
[LE] Geu dongan uri hamkkehan naldeul
[Solji] Useumyeo bonaennaldeul
[LE] Ijen kkeutnaeyaji i gin tonghwareul
[Hani] Uriga jinaon naldeul
[LE] Gin sigan uri jinaon naldeul
[Hani] Bamsae jeonhwaberi kkeunkijil anha
O nonono o nonono
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